Friday, May 6, 2005
9:30AM - Leave Animal Sciences for the Symposium
12:00 PM – Lunch at Chinsegut (Hosted by AMCB Faculty)
1:00 PM - Welcome and Introductory Comments

1:15 PM – Dr. Douglas Stocco, Distinguished AMCB Lecturer
Signal Transduction Pathways Involved in Steroid Biosynthesis and StAR Expression

2:15 PM – Break/AMCB Faculty Meeting
3:00 PM - Student Presentations Session 1 – Moderator: Mr.Todd Bilby
  3:00-3:20  Dean Jousan
  3:20-3:40  Gabriel Davila
  3:40-4:00  Justin Hayna
  4:00-4:20  Flavio Silvestre

4:30 PM – Dr. Peter J. Hansen, invited speaker
Involvement of apoptosis in responses of preimplantation embryos to heat shock.

5:30 PM – Volleyball and Social
7:00 PM - Barbecue on the Ranch (Hosted by AMCB Faculty)

Saturday, May 7, 2005
8:00AM – Breakfast (Hosted by AMCB Faculty)
9:00 AM - Student Presentations Session 2 – Moderator: Mr. Jeremy Block
  9:00-9:20  Todd Bilby
  9:20-9:40  Andria Desvouges
  9:40-10:00  Katherine Hendricks

10:00 AM - Break
  10:20-10:40  Jeremy Block – Moderator: Mr. F. Dean Jousan
  10:40-11:00  Luiz Augusto de Castro e Paula
  11:00-11:20  Maria Padua

11:30 AM - Wrap Up/Critique
12:00 Noon – Adjourn